
RAID ENDSFATALLY.

Barkeeper's Wife Killed In an
Attack on Saloon.

RAIDERS MASKED AND WELL ARMED.

Vtllwood, Kan., Throws Into In
tcnue Excitement by the Affair,

and a More Serlorm Collision
'of the Faction Feared.

MILLWOOD, Knn., Feb. 2).-- In n

raid on a "Joint" hore hy 20 mnxki'd men
htavily srmrd Mrs. Hoae Hudson, wife
( the bartender, waa inntnutly kllli-d- .

Williura Webb, one of the ruiilers, win
hot through the arm. find two or three

of his companlous were slightly wounded.
Tonng farmers composed the party. Two
arrests were made, nnd much excite-
ment prevails over the prospect of a still

lore serious collision between the fac-
tions.

Shortly after 10 o'clock Monday nitrlit
two men entered the "Joint." which Is

amid to be owned by Mrs. Michael Loch-r- .

Warning has been served on the
proprietress to cease business, but com-
pliance was refused. When the men en-

tered, they ordered drinks, which were
tarred by Bartender Hudson. One of
the men rapped loudly on the bar, and
t this aipnal about 20 more men rushed

Into the place. All carried arms nnd
wore masks. Half a dozen shotgun
were raised nnd discharged into the ccil-in- f,

apparently to demoralize the keepers
of the place. Two men rushed upon
Hudson with guns leveled nt his bend.
He jrrnsped the bnrrels nnd pushed them
aside just as they exploded. Hudson
lipped to the floor.
Jnst then Mrs. Hudson burst open the

rear door and entered. She dashed to-

ward her husband, whom she supposed
to hnve been shot. Hardly bad she
crossed half the intervening space when
another pun was discharged point blank
at her head. The whole top of her skull
was blown away, and Hudson, reguiniiiK
bis feet, bore her to the rear room, where
he died.
Ten men, ft Is said, were wnitinjr. under

arms to help defend the "joint" from
the expected raid, but when the band en-

tered the place and began sbootiiiK the
defenders became panic stricken and de-

camped.
When the raiders saw Mrs. Hudson

fall dying, they, too, became frightened
aad hustily quitted the place without at-

tempting to destroy the liquors or fix
tuns.

Sheriff Kverhardy of Leavenworth was
quickly notified of the raid and yester-
day arrested John and Henry Wilson,
farmers, charged with participating in
the affair. Several more arrests are ex-

pected.

Mrs. Nation to Stay In Jail.
TOPKKA, Feb. 20. Mrs. Carrie Na

tion is in 1 he hospital ward of the county
jail, where she is likely to renin ill until
the April term of court, when the enses
against her for destroying property will
he heard. No citizen of Topeka has of-

fered to Bign her bond of $2,000 to keep
the peace, nnd Mrs. Nation says she will
ask no one to do so, as she will remain a i

prisoner. She has telegraphed her hus-
band to mine to Topeka nnd remain here ,

while she is in jail. The action of Judge t

Hazen of the district court in placing '

Mre. Nation nnd her lenders under bonds
to keep the peace is the beginning of the
nd of the snloon smashing lawlessness.

His firm decision that this thing must
stop in Topeka is indorsed by the people,

Mru. rintf's Funernl.
NEW YORK, Feb. 15. The funeral

.if Mrs. Thomas C. l'latt wns held at 11
Vclock this morning In the Fifth Ave-
nue hotel. The funeral services were
conducted by the Kev. Dr. D. J. Hur-rel- l,

pastor of the Marble Collegiate
church, which Senator l'lutt uttends.
The pallbearers were Governor Odell,

dmiriil Crowninshicld, Colonel John .1.

IcCook, Lieutenant Governor Wood-
ruff, Stevenson Iturke, Albert
B. Boarduian, Chauncey II. Crosby nnd
Lispeuiud Stewart. Many prominent
joliticians from nil parts of the state
sent letters and telegrams of condolence.
The flowers sent were many und beauti-
ful. The temporary burial was ut Wood-iaw-

Jewels In a. Dirt Heap.
NEW HAVEN, Feb. 10 Yale univer-tit- y

otticials iu the Peabody museum
nade a discovery last Saturday thut
icarly took their breath away. In one of
die storerooms in the cellur of the muse-u- n

building a workman who hud been
instructed by one of the managers of the
ouilding to clenn up things was nt work
rweeping away a pile of rubbish. A pro-

fessor connected with the museum hup-:iene- d

into the room and picked out of
J dirt a small glittering piece of metal
hat he ascertained wns a jjold ornament.
H ordered the workman to take every
4lt of the stuff into his room. In the pile
was $10,000 worth of gold iu Aztec jew-
elry. How it came to be there no one in
.he Peabody museum can explain.

Roosevelt Starts For the East.
COLOltAHO SPRINGS, Feb. 20.

Theodore Iioosevelt left for
he east Inst evening after another day
Hinting coyotes on the pluins east nnd
.outh of Colorado Springs. Tho ride yes-erda- y

included eight runs after coyotes,
n only two of which, however, the dogs
vere let loose. The distance covered was
nore than .r0 miles. The party returned
'O Colorado Springs in the afternoon. Mr.
'toosevelt arrived at the depot Just in
imp to board the private car before the
rain pulled out, ond there was no ceie-.non- y

other than a cheer by the assein-iile- d

throng.

To Flvht the gnnnr Trust.
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 111. A $10;.

100,000 syndicute has just been formed
lere to build and operate the largest sug-i- r

refinery on this continent. The refill-r- y

is to be operated ns nn independent
oncAn and will own its own steamers.
The property along the river front desir-
ed by the new corporation has been

and the plans for the new plant
have been completed.

East African Flu lit I nit.
LAMU, Hrititdi East Africa, Feb. 20.

Iffradu, the headquarters of the Ogadcn
joniHlis, has been occupied by a Hritish
,iuuitive expedition, uini the Ogadcu sul-

tan U a prisoner.

Crisis In Hulwarla.
SOFIA, Feb. 10. During nu election

riot at Eelitsch the peasants tired on the
gendarmes and wounded one. Thereupon
tho gendarmes returned a volley, kiltiug
three peasant nnd wounding five.

THE DEAKIN ON HOSS-TRADI-

Well, yes, you take It fust an' last, 1

s'pose I've made It pay
hosses; anyhow, so all tht

neighbors say;
They'va kind, o' got the notion that If 1

Jest git a look
At any sort o' hossflesh I c'n read It Uk

a book.
An' on the other hand they think that II

a hosa Is mine,
No matter how played out he Is, I makt

him look that fine
ln mother wouldn't know him; but.

right here 'twlxt me an' you
The man don't live but what some hoss

c'n teach him somethln' new.

A hoss Is that decelvin1 that I don't por-

tend to know
His kinks till I've perused him far at

least a month er so;
He'a got a thousand dlff'rcnt ways, er C

It seems to me,
Fcr teachln" us we ain't so smart as what

we think we be.
Before the trade you try him an' yob

test him wind and limb.
An' do jour best, you can't make out a

thing that's wrong with him.
But once the trade's completed, then an'

don't It make you hot!
He Jogs your mind with somethln' thai

you shouldn't have (ergot.

They say In tradln' hosses that thert
ain't a man so high

An' pure an' true an' noblelike but whal
he'll tell a lie;

But when you speak o' liars, why, from
what I c'n recall,

I take the hoss himself to be the biggest
one o' all.

Fer don't he do his level best In every
way he can

To supplement the wicked words o' somi
dcslgnln' man?

A human beln' ain't persumed to stick to
what is true,

But when a hoss acts out a lie, say,
what's a man to do!

Now what I'm gettln' at Is this; a hoss,
If he finds out

You think o' tradin' fcr him, will let on
he's fresh an' stout,

An' speedy II an' wlllln', an' so good
from top to toe

He'll make you give a lot to boot before
you'll h t him go.

But when he's yours, oh, sufferln' saints!
tho way that hoss lets down,

Until he looks to be about the wust old
nag In town!

He'll balk an' bite an' run away an'
bring you sech distress

That could you cheat somebody, would
you do It? Well, I guessl

At fust this attymoblle the d

thing they ve got
Fer doln' 'way with hosses sort o' wor- -

ried me a lot,
But since I'm gettln' on In years an'

h'ain't got long to stay,
Now that the hoss la goin' I'll be glad to

git away.
I've traded hosses all my life, an'

'twouldn't seem Jest right
To Jog about the highways an' not see a

trade In sight.
But there's one thing I wouldn't do fei

any mortal price
That's trade the heaven-se- nt hoss fer

this blamed fact'ry-mad- e device!
Nixon Waterman, In N. Y. Sun.

0 Bj Leila Roome Harris.

beautiful patrician face! How
Y7U and still how haughty,
those large, dark eyes can smile until
a man loses his reason, or stare with
a cold, disinterested glunee that
mukes a woman murmur: "What do

the men see in that vain, cynical
woman?"

You are looking into me as I speak
(I am only your mirror, my ludy),
and I have seen many faces, but I
wonder if there ever was. a more
chungenble one than yours. Oh, yes!
You and I nre alone, my dear girl, or
I would hardly avail myself of this
opportunity to analyze you quite so
truthfully.

I, too, hnve often wondered what
makes you so popular. Perhaps we
can And out the secret We
have quite a half hour before It i

time to go to the charity ball. (What
a pity the remarks that will be made
there about the women s gowns wiw
not be more charitable!)

But even the most exacting can
hardly find fault with you
my beauty, the bride of the season,
in yonr Toris wedding gown! "

Little attention, I am thinking, the
bridegroom (a millionaire of 60-o-

winters) will receive am you enter the
room.

You stand before me, your long pier- -

glass, and I look you over carefully,
from diamond tinro to dainty (satin
slipper (so ridiculously small)!

Will they be there ht the old
friends? What good times you have
had with them, to be sure; but those
pleasant day are to be all in the pust
now; you have a husband to please,
a very jealous, exacting one. Iiut
then, my dear, remember he is a mil-

lionaire! One cannot have everything
in this world. The old friends were
all very well to dance and flirt with,
to pass away the time, but they were
out of the question when it came to
marriage.

One needs a carriage, an establish-
ment nnd Important gowns to be pop-ul- nr

when they are married; then
they can have the reputation of "giv
ing the best dinners of anyone in our
set," and of being "such a charming
hostess."

Vou will meet them for the
first time since they waved good-b- y

to you from the shore as you leaned
over the steamer's rail, and one of the
ushers (you might have known it was
Jim) had the audacity to throw a pa-

per bug full of rice, which broke as it
fell on the deck nt your feet, and ev-

eryone turned to look with nn amused
smile at the blushing bride und the
dignified, grny-hnire- d groom. Yes,
you will see them all again
but you need not look so pleased.
You will be "Mrs. Stocton GoiiVenler."
No one (not even Jim (und you know
he would dure n good deal In the old
days), will cull you "Miss Phyllis"

Do you remember the night of Mine.
Dyalre's bull?

Y stood by Jim in the crush of
the supper-room- , trying to eat an lee

how he whispered: "Do yon know
why you remind ma of the first game
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f ever shot? Because you are such a

dear!"
It was a very poor pun, but you

laughed and dimpled, glancing tip at
him through your long, dark lnsheti,
for you knew only too well you had
added another heart to your already
outrageously long number of devoted
slaves, nnd you even Bmllcd when you
tieard Miss Primly any, quite audibly
(na you passed out of the room): j

Outrngeous flirt! Mr. North, how
inn you ndinire her?"

You will meet Jim nnd he
will mutter: "Delighted to see yau,
Mrs. Gouvenler," arid will cross to the
opposite side of the room, where he
will look at you longingly nnd bite
his mustache snvngely, thinking how
selfish your husband is to forbid you
to dance, because lie is too old to find
any pleasure In it himself.

They will all be there, the old
friends, (It seems much longer thnn
two month since you went abroad;
have you missed them?)

Did I say "all?" No, not all, for 1

remember a pale face, with such ear-
nest gray eyes.

He found more Important, things In
life than pleasures and dnnces. There
were so many poor to help, so ninny ill,
so much sufferingnnd un.hnppiness. He
took life "too seriously," Jim had said.
I do not see why your mouth should
droop so at the corners. Don't do it,
Phyllis, it spoils Cupid's bow. Is
there still a pain in your heart when
you t.hink of that poor boy? Well,
don't do it. then; forget Jiim; there are
so many you should be sorrj- - for, and
it is rather late to begin now.

There is a step on the Btairs; how
quickly your face changes as you rec-
ognize your husband's step. All the
life has died out of it and it has grown
cold nnd expressionless. You rise to
meet him ns he comes toward you.

My dear Phyllis, do be enreful!
It would never do for him to see your

face ns it is now, such a look of long-
ing has come into it as the thought, "it
might have been so different if " goe
beating through your brain. Hut with
a mnster stroke of t, you
force a smile and lower the eyes that
are filling with tears so fast you dare
not trust them, and say witlh a half
laugh nnd a voice that is perlinps a

trifle unsteady: "Don't I look lovely?
Is it. time to go, dear?"

Just then you are interrupted by the
sharp noise of a door being shut vio-

lently. Everything grows dim and con-
fused. Y'our husband seems to grow
dimmer and dimmer until he fades
away into the dnrkness; you rub your
eyes and look witli astonisment at me.
I also have changed, from a stately
pier glass to a little oval mirror hang-
ing over your desk. You look into me
with eyes that can hardly believe the
vision of yourself that I reflect, for in-

stead of your Paris wedding gown you
have on a. dainty matinee jacket and
your hair falls in pre'tty confusion over
your shoulders. You stretch out your
hand to a letter that lies before you on
your desk and with a glance of won-

der you read in your own penmanship
these words:

"Washington, D. C, Jan. 15, 1900.
Dear Maj. Gouvenier: I have seri-
ously considered' the question you
asked me last evening, and I feel much
honored that you should wish me to
become your wife. If I can ndd to your
happiness by giving you the answer
you so much desired "

What is the matter?
Why should you crush the letter in

your hand and then tear it up and
throw it into the waste paper basket?

The confused look has left your face;
you are beginning to realize that after
writing that letter this morning you
leaned back in that comfortable chair
and thought of the great happiness
that was in the future for you.

You imagined yourself as a wealthy
woman, thinking of the many delight-
ful things the "major's" money could
do for you.

Gradually you grew drowsy, you
leaned your head against the back of
your chair, your eyes closed the
dream thot followed did not picture the
future at all as you had imagined it
would be; you realized too late (it
seemed too late in your dreum) that
money alone could not bring you hap-
piness, and that it w as not so easy as
you had hoped it would be to forget a
eerUiln pair of gray eyes, I confess
that all through that dream I did all I
could to make you see the mistake you
would make if you did so in reality.

What are you doing, Phyllis?
Surely, you are not so childish as to

write to that poor, discouraged mis-
sionary on the western prairies? And
you really intend to give him the an-

swer he has longed for for the past
three months?

Well, you nre a queer girl to let a
mere d renin influence you so. What
will society my?

The beautiful, proud Miss Phyllis
Variau to be married to a missionary,
to give up the gay life she has found so
pleasant, to live in a wretched little log
hut in the place of a church!

Hut you seem determined, nnd a
smile hovers over 'your beautiful red
hps n.s you seal your letter, and I can-n- ot

help but wonder if you yvre ever
reiilly us happy ns you nre now. ,

And you will go to the charity ball
but not as "Mrs. Stocton

Gouvenier," and yoii will tell Jim ubout
the letter you wrote this morning and
the love Iifi'ht will shine in those large,
dark eyes as you add: "Yes, Jim, I
have sent him his answer, and he is to
tench me to take life 'seriously,' too."
Troy Times.

I.lglit Colored Tailor Made.
White or very light, colored cloth

tailor cost nines hove become general.
They are worn with pretty blouses nnd
open jackets or boleros. In fact, niuny
tailor costumes have both a bolero and
jacket, to change when required. Next
to white a pale grayish blue is consid-
ered the most chic, in nil cases when
the skirt is ll.ied it is lined with the
colorof the cloth w hen colored. Wash-
ington Star.

Needed In Krery Home,
When he reached home he opened

the packnge he was carrying and dis-

played a number of placards, some of
which read "For Show" and the oth-
ers "For Use."

"There!" he exclaimed, triumphant-
ly, "I flatter myself 1 have solved the
problem."

"Solved the problem!" she repented.
"What proolem? What in the world
do you intend to do with those
cards?"

"I am going to give them to you,"
he replied, "so Hint you can put them
on the various sofa pillows scattered
about the house." Chicngo Post.

light.
"You used to sny," she bitterly com-

plained, "that I was the light of your
existence.",

"1 know it," he replied with almost
brutal frankness, "but that was be-

fore I had to pay for the gas you con-

sume by sitting up till midnight, rend-

ing fool love stories." Chicago Times-Heral- d.

Nothing More to He fin Id.
"What is his reputation for truth

nnd veracity?" asked the lawyer who
wns trying to impeach a preceding wit-

ness.
"Hnve I not nlrendy told you," an-

swered the mnn on the stnnd. "thnt he
is a professional ward politician?"
Chicago Post. .

Still Worse.
Nodd Well, sir. I'll never again

speak to such a hide-boun- d idiot as
l'.i kins.

Todd I should think you would
know better thnn to tnlk religion or
politics to a man.

"I did. This was underwear."
Brooklyn Life.

Strono Wods by a New York Speci-
alist. "Af.er year of testing and compari-
son I have no hesitation in laying thnt Dr.
Agnew's Cure for the Heart is the quickest,
atcst, nnd surest known to medical science.

I use it in my own practice. It relieves
the most acute forms of heart ailment inside
of thirty minutes and never fails." 13

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

Many School Children Are Sickly.
Mother Grnv's Sweet Powders for Children,
used by Mother Gray, a nurse in Children's
Home, New York, break m. colds in 24
hours, cure feverishness, headache, stomach
troubles, teething disorders, and destroy
worms. At all druggists, 25c. Sample
nailed FRfc-L- . Address, Allen S. Olmsied,
LeKoy, N. Y. .2 I4l4t.

"The most costly hole in a pocket," says
the Manayunk Philosopher, "is the one at
the top."

Distressing Stomach Disease Perma-
nently cured by the masterly cower of South
American Nervine Tonic, Invalids need
suffer no longer, because this qreat remedy
can cure them all. It is a eun or the whole
world of stomach weakness and indigestion
The cure begins with the first dose. The
relief it brines is marvellous and surprising.
It makes no failure; never disappoints. Jo
matter how long you have sultered, yout
cure is certain under ihe use of this great
hcalth-civin- g force. Pleasant and alwayi
safe Sold by C. A. Kleim, druggist, 128
West Main street, Bloomsliurg, Pa. iy4 19

Jei.L-O- , the New Dksskrt, pleases all
the family. Four flavors : Lemon, Orange
Raspberry and strawberry. At your grocers
IOC I 14d4t

"I've turned hinhwavman," chuckled the
sofa. "What 1" exclaimed the chair. "Yes;
I held a couple up last night."

A Remedy for the Grippe. A remedy
recommended for patients afflicted with the
grippe is KEMP'S BALSAM, which is es
pecially adapted for ihe throat and lungs,

Don't wait for the first symptoms of the dis
ease, get a bottle y nnd keep it for use
the moment it is needed. If neglected the
grippe has a tendency to bring on pneumonia.
KEMP'S BALSAM prevents tins ny Keep
inc the couch loose and the lungs free from
inllanimation. All druggists sell KEMP'S
BALSAM at 25c and 50c.

Familiarity with a Judge breeds contempt
of Court.

Announcement.
To accommodate those who are partial to

the use of atomizers 111 applying liquids into
the nasal passages for catarihal troubles, the
proprietors prepare, Cresm Balm In liquid
form, which will be known as Ely's Liquid
Cream Balm. Price, including the spraying
tube, is 75c. Druggists or by mail. 1 he
liquid lorm embodies tne meuicinai proper
ties of the solid preparation. Cream Balm
is quickly absorbed by the membrane and
does not dry up the secreiions, but changes
them to a natural ana Healthy character.
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren street, New ork

KAILK0AD DOTES- -

Reduced Rates to Washington via
I enna. R. K., Account Inauguka-tio- n

ok President McKinley.
On account of the inauguration of Presi

dent McKinley on March 4, the i'ennsvlva- -

nia Railroad Company will sell excursion
11CKCIS irUlll Ull 1UL1IIS U ii imi-- iv un.ir
ineton at rate of one fare for the round triii
(minimum rate 50 cents). Tickets will be
sold on March 1. 2 and 3, goou to return un
pi March 8, inclusive. Tickets will also he

sold from llarnsliurg anu intermediate sia
lions, and from Philadelphia and intcrinedi
ate stations on March 4. These tickets will
be good to slop off ot Baltimore and l'liila
ueipma wiiuiH 1111111 ui 1, ,11 v 11 o.

Side Trips.
Special side-tri- p tickets, limited to March

8, will te sold irom wasningion in connec
tion with d tickets as follows

Old Point Comfort nnd return, via all
rail line.f6.ooj Richmond and return, ifr'4.00

Via Norfolk and Washinglon Steamhoa
Comoanv: Old Point Comfort or Norfol
and return, 1813 50; Virginia Beach and re
turn, including transur mrougn ioiiois.
Hi.i.co.

From Baltimore, via Bay Line or Ches
prake Sleamsliip Co : Norfolk or Old Pom
Comfort and return. T 5o; Virginia Beac
and teturn, including transfer tliiough Nor
fo k. .5o. 21

The Iresidkntiai. Inauguration at
Washington Special Kai es op

Kake via Phii.a. & Read-
ing Kailkoad.

To accommodate those desiring to visit
Washington 011 the occasion of the inaugu-

ration of the President elect, the Philaile'-phi- a

& Reading Kail way has arranged to sell
excursion tickets from all ticket stations at
the special rale of single fare for the round
trip. These tickets will be sold and good
going March 1st, 2d and 3d, nod good to re- -

laTVTTTd ITTtifiLI li

AVcgelable Preparntionfbr As
similating mcrooaanflncouia-tin- g a

the Stoinaclis and Bowels of s

Promotes DigcslionChecrPul-nessandRcst.Conlal- ns 11

neither
Opium, Morpliine nor Mineral.

otNahcotic,

Vr aTOtitJlrSAMVnPlTaaI
tayaifi SetJt" n

jUx.Smim

AmnrStr

III Mm.UlIMm.lW- -

A perfect Remedy forConslifxi-Tlo- n

, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions Jcvcrish-ncs- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of m

NEW YORK.
WIS !I!!IH! W

EXACT COPY OF WhAPPER.

f,.r

ifeiP tend

a

and

turn nn'il Msrch 8th, loot, inclusive, on nil
regular trains in each direction, except the

Koynl Limited " I'or tune ot trains, rates
of fare and other information consult ticket
agents or address J. Weeks, Gen'l
Pass r Agent, l'hiladclptua.

Lackawanna's New Summer Book-Th- e

Lackawanna Railroad is about
to issue a Summer Book for the com-
ing season, in which each town along
the line will be attractively written
up. For the information of those de-

siring summer homes, it has been de-

cided to admit a limited number of
advertisements of hotels and board
ing houses, and these advertisements
will be placed immediately following
the reading matter relative to the
town in which they are located.

The demand lor such advertise
ments has been so great that the
Company has decided to modify the
policy established a yearago, when its
Summer book was issued without ad-

vertising of any kind, and permit a
brief number to appear. It is believed
that the change will be a gratifying
one to those who are anxious to secure
some of the increasing summer patron-
age along the line.

1 he Local Ticket Agent has been
supplied with specimen pages from
this new book, snowing rates for ad-

vertising, and other details in. connec-
tion with it. Copies ot these may be
obtained upon application. Matter
for insertion in the new book must be
sent either to the General Passenger
Agent or left with the Local Ticket
Agent on or before the 20th day of
February.

The Local Ticket Agent will be
glad to answer any inquiries. 2t

'Florida And Atlanta Tast Mail"

BY THE SEAltOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY,
"FLORIDA AND WEST INDIA SJIORT

LINfc" 'TO THE WINTER RE-

SORTS OF THE SOUTH

THE ONLY LINEOP--t
ERATING DAILY

TRAINS TO

FLORIDA.

The"Florida and AtlantaFastMail,"
another of the Seaboard air IJine R'ys.
splendidly equipped trains leaves New
York daily at i2;io a. m., 33rd Street
Station, Pennsylvania Railroad, w.vh
I ullman Drawing Room Sleeping
Car and Day Coaches to Raleigh,
Southern Pines, Columbia, Savannah,
Jacksonville, where connections are
made for St. Augustine, Tampa, and
all Florida points. Connections are
also made nt Hamlet, N. C, with
i unman uiawiug ixuum oiccmg var
to Atlanta, Ga., with connections at
Atlanta, for New Orleans, Mexico,
Texas and Pacific Coast Points.
This train connects at Washington
with train leaving Boston 7:00
p. m. Leaves Philadelphia 3:50
a. m., Baltimore 6:22 a. m., Wash-
ington 8:35 a. m Richmond 12:23

in., arriving at Southern Pines
6:7 p. m., Columbia 11:20 p. m ,
Savannah 2:50 a. 111., Jacksonville

HiFor Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the m: im f r ak

Signature
m
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For Over
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WATCHES. CAMKKAH, .IKWEtllY,
SlLViKWAItI- nn,t many mhrr valuable premium

telling; "OIKIiMANI" Tiililet nt 10 runt
pnckiinr. iTm-- pnrknt: myites ll ilurtrt of 'tliili-rlo- u

t'ltOKN ITSTAKII, in IU minuiei time.
Kvery hmly buys. Send your name Mid ddrt,

will end you 12 iackaget, rnMpiud. aad laure
premium lit. When iold nend ui (l.'iO, and w will

liiEE your choice of premium.
Write Rtt extra prenciit FUIili

FIIAMU.IN CHEMICAL COMPANY,
830 Filbert fctrret, Philadelphia, Pa.

7:30 a. m., St. Augustine 11:10 a. rn.,
Tampa 5:30 p. m. Through Pullman
Drawing Room Sleeper, New York to
Jacksonville. Through vestibuled
Passenger Coaches and perfect service.

For information call on or write to
all Pennsylvania Railroad offices, or
Seaboard Air Line Railway represent-
atives at 306 Washington Street,
Boston Mass ; 1206 and 371 Broad-
way, New York; 30 South Third
Street Philadelphia; 207 East German
Street, Baltimore; 1434 New York
Ave., Washington; or to R. E. L.
Bunch, General Passenger Agent,
Portsmouth, Va.

"Florida and Metroplitan Limited'

I!Y THE SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY,
"FLORIDA AND WEST INDIA SHORT

LINE" TO THE WINTER RE-

SORTS OF THE SOUTH.

THE ONLY LINE OP-

ERATING DAILY

TRAINS TO

FLORIDA.

Effective January 14th, the Sea-

board Air Line Railway, the only
line operating daily limited trains to
Florida, put on its magnificent
new train, "Florida and Metropolitan
Limited" solid from New York via
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington
to Richmond, Raleigh, Columbia,
Savannah, Jacksonville and St.
Augustine. Connections at Jackson-
ville for Tampa and all Florida points,
and at St. Augustine for the East
Coast. This train also carries Draw-
ing Room Sleeping car New York to
Atlanta. Making direct connections
at Atlanta for New Orleans, Mexico,
Texas and Pacific Coast Points.
Leaves Boston i2;o3 a. New
York 12:55 p. m., (from 2trd
Street Station Pennsylvania Railroad),
Philadelphia 3:29 p. m., Baltimore
5:45 p. m., Washington 6:55 p. ra.,
arriving at Southern Pines, N. C
5:53 a. m., Charlotte 9:51 a. m.,
Columbia, S. C. 10:00 a.
Savannah, Ga. 12:25 P. n., Jack-
sonville 3:50 p. m., St. Augustine
5:00 p iu., Tampa 6:30 a. m,
Charlotte 9:51 a. m., Atlanta 4:35 p.
m. Connections are made both ac
Miami on the East Coast and Port
Tampa on the West Coast, for Key
West and Havana. The "Florida
and Metroplitan Limited" is luxur-
iously equiped in every respect, with
ruiiman Drawing Room Car, Com- -

partment Car with Drawing Rooms
and State Rooms, Observation Car,
through Day Coaches and unexcelled
ruiiman Uining Car Serv ce

For further information, call on or
write to all Pennsylvania Railroad
offices, or representatives of the Sea-
board Air Line Railway at 306 Wash-
ington Street, Boston, Mass.; 1206
and 371 Broadway New York; 30
S. Third Street, Philadelphia; 207
East German Street, Baltimore; 1434
New York Ave., Washington, or to
R. E. L. Bunch, General Passenger
Agent, Portsmouth Va.
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